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EDITORIAL
MACINTOSI-I AS LEADER ?
Tile \’ancou\'ei‘ News-ller.aid on Saturday cari'ied an edi­
torial that i.s of iniere.sL noL only to Con.servatives in the 
Tdaiid!- con.slituency, but to all citizens.
LADIES ARE 
INVITED TO BE 
EXHIBITORS
Galiano Club Holds 
Animal Meeting
Tile New.s-llei'uld states that tlio iiualiiicatioris ul 
( aiUaiii Macintosh deserve tile ino.st eariie.st consideration 
in choo.siiie; a new leader tor the t'oiiservattve Party in IJ.C.
‘‘Macjireyor’* i\laciiito.sh, as he Is known to most ot 
the natives of tills area, has made a 1 lost of friends since 
has eleclioii as ineniber of tile Islands — not all Coaserva- 
li\e 1‘itlier — w'ho wish him the best of luck.
Mere i.s the etiitorial mentionetl, in tull
THE CONSERVATIVE LEADER
Ai...
1 liti (bai.servative.s of British Columbia will a.sscmble at 
]\elu\viia ill two weeks tu iioiniMate a new leader and to draft 
a new pro^Trani. Tlie loss of Dr. Frank 1‘atterson was a serious 
blow to tile party. Under liis strung- and eiiergetie leadersliip 
the Coii.servative.s displayed a new energy and a new erithu.s- 
ja.siii at tile last ses.sion ot the Legisiature, which augured well 
for a healthier condition in provincial politics, since a strong 
and watchful opposition is the best guarantee for sound gov­
ernment.
. Two ieader.s have been prominently mentioned for the 
leadership •— Mr. R. L. Maitland, of this city, and Mr.H. 
Anscomb, of Victoria. Botli have had many years of experience 
in provincial jiolitics. and both enjoy a large following within 
fthe, party. ' ' '
With the date pi the convention rapidly approaching, the 
; name of Capt. M. F. Macintosh, Conservative member for The 
being freely whispered as' a compromise 
candidate, Capt. Macintosh is a comparatively young man 
will! a fine record in oversea.s service, who has aiready'won a 
sound reputation as a debater and a.s a platform oratur. He 
has an abundance of energy and is de.servedly popular.
S.AANICHTON, Sopt. 1-i. -Ladies 
of (he of the Nortli and South S.aa 
nidi area are cordially invited to 
l.ie exhiliitors at llie forthcoming 
Saanich k’nir. in tlie following see 
l ions:
l'’iuwers;
.lams, Bottled Fruits, etc.;
Mouseiiold .Arts;
l.adies’ Fancy Work, etc.
These .seclion.s are in charge of 
ihe lady directors of the .society, 
<‘Oinj)rising an enthusiastic body. 
'I'hree ladies have been added to 
tlie directorate for this year’s fair, 
as follows; .Mr.s, George T. Mieheii, 
Mrs. L. Buttorliehl, Miss .ioyce E. 
Burtt.
The ladies will again undertake 
the task of catering in the dining 
room during the twm day.s of tlie 
fair. Ml'S. Deacon will he in charge 
of the coiTee st;uid, and Mrs. Ham- 
nioiid tlie camly an<l ice cream 
-Stand.
Prize lists may be obtained 
from Stuart G. Stoddart, secre­
tary, Saanichtoii, or Review Oflice, 
Sidnev.
tlAl.lANO LSLANl), Sept. M.
Tlie annual general meeting of the 
shareholder.- of the Galiano GoU' 
and tlountry Club, Ihmiled, was 
held in tlu; Galiano Hall Wednes­
day. Sept, 7tli.
11. I\I;irtyn .Jenkins acted as 
chairman, and the (inaneial slale- 
meiit ;uui divccUir.s’ report were 
heard. d'he hoard of directors is 
imw coivuH'ised of H. W. Harris, 
Paul Seooiies, .1. 1’. Hume. Stunley 









END OF FAIR 
ACTIVITIES 
OCTOBER 7TH
The annual dance which follows; 
• tlie SaaniehlFair will,be held tm
'I'lio.sc in charge of arrangements 
for the North .Saanich Badminton 
Club dance invite the ladies to don 
theii- g-'iy gingham fi‘ocks and at­
tend another uf the club’s poiJii- 
lar alfair.s, wliere one can dance 
in a gaily decorated hall, to peppy 
music, partake of delightful re­
freshments and join in the general 
fun of the evening.
Len Acres and his ever-popular 
orchestra Avill be there to help 
make the evening a gala event.
Tickets for the dance may be. 
secured from any of the club mem­
bers.
This event will take place Friday 
evening, September .30th, in Sta­
cey’s Tlall, Sidney.::
particulars \ may- be 
found ;; in p the ; Coming;; Events 
cpiuniit of: this' issue.,: ; ,
H. L. Ricketts, George T. Micholl. 
Frank Butler and Dr. Ord were tlie 
tlelegate.s to the Nanaimo Federal 
Riding nomination meeting held 
Saturday, SeiJi. 10th. at Dunciui. 
at which over all were present 
Irom local associations from Na- 
iiaimu, Cowichan-'.Newcastle. (Uitr 
l.-^lands, Esiiuimall and Saanich.
1''. .S. CunlilVi-, a Nanaimo har- 
ri.ster, and retiring presidiiit of 
the B.C. Conservative .‘\ssociatimi. 
Was Humiliated as Coiiservalix'e 
candidate for the Nanaimo Federal 
itiding.
Captain Roiiei't Longridge of 
Duncan was elected new president. 
Tile guest sjKjakers were Ca])t:ain 
Maegregor Macintosh, M.L.iX,; 
Le.sHo Osborne, Saanich candidate 
in the last election; B. .X. McKel- 
vie, candidate in the last by-elec­
tion in Victoria, and R. A. Woot- 
ton, past president of the. B.C, 
Conservative A.ssociation.
Reiiorts were heard from three 
delegates to the national conven­
tion at Ottawa held July .51h, Gill 
and 7th. , ■
I'FNDKR I.s:1..AN1:), .Sept. i-t. .. A
Iiu-ei-iile. va;,. held ill the Hope 1.5a.v 
li;dl vin Fi'ulay evi-nuig, .Se|)t. yili, 
ai whicii 11 unit of the Caniulian 
Society !v>r Coiitri.>! of (.kinci'i' was 
formed.
Dr. iMeKay, convener. uddres.sed 
I he meeting, :uid olhcers were duly 
elected:
Secretary- McKay.
’I'reasiii'cr - .Mi'.s. .Scott,
t omiiiiltcc-' Mrs. Reddyliolf, H, 










(.ANC, ICS. Sciit, ! -1, - 'I'he regular 
iniuithly meeting.^ lof Hu* Salt 
Spring kslaiid Brandi (*f the Wo­
man .Auxiliari, to the Anglican 
Ohtireli were resumed Fidday uf- 
teriiuon al i.Iaiiges Inn. willi the 





The usual high standard will be 
rnniiUained foi- the annual ball to 
be pul on by officer.s and members 
of Mount Newton Lodge, No. S9, 
.A.P. & A.M., on Friday evening, 
October 2lst, - .
Invitations have been sent out 
and tickets are available fiir this 
I8th, annual event. '
Over 400 guests danced at the 
ball last .vear and the committee 
in charge is putting forth every 
elfort to again make this the out­
standing event of the season.
The Brentwood Sports Hall will 
be gaily and appropriately : decor­
ated and a-sit-down supper will; be
Fullowiiig prayers, the minute.s ,
111 the hast regular ineeliiig were :
rend and ;tpproved; by request: tlie 
miiiules of a si'ieeial meeting held 
on August 10th weVe also road. : ,
'I'lie t re.asurer reiiorted that Mrs.
D. Sinisoii, by lier garden stall at V; ; 
tlie animal sale of work lield re- 
cenily at H. W. Rulloek’s,t had p Ay 'V:; 
realized this rum, which
li'ui heen (exclusively laiised to help 
towariis the debt of the diocesan 
mission fund, was forwarded ; to:. ' L;y ;® 
headquarters.
The auxiliary's balance left; in 
hand was; ; out of this a
second donation of ^2.') Was for­
warded to the church wardens of 
the parish.
:: A ; request was made to the 
church wardeus that , a list of all
;: Comedy sketches, tap dancing, liraV 
:inatic and; musical: monologues,; 
i; wentrilpquism jand jliiglilanil;
- insurances, taxes,; etc.j due ;;each ' ■;
in charge of members of the Ruth year, be sent on to the auxiliary
Chapter,Order of thh' Fastem oridi' to its fir.st meeting irt -Sen-
Btar.
The music will be siq
e E rn prior to its first meeting in Sep­
tember.
1* upplied by Tbive was discussion regarding
iv::c^;ek
'Voi5:K'e]6:t\'Ti'
and as much enjoyed as the fair North-Saanich Servi:
/  believe the New.s-flet'ald nieanl. Karnloop-s instead > i i r. The concert was ihor
-'Ll Smvens very poimlar orches- Under the auspices of the local , ■ ,, ,, ,
OVv’ria as tlie meetilig place to choose the new leader. tra will be on hand to play plenty branch of the British and Foreign Pfest
::;:CTeiiingVnn:.;th;e
inicli Service Club Hall. following report has
-L Avas t roughly enjoy- ceived from the Bank of Montreal' 




e. W. Baker WiW
of hew swingy music. Bible Society a musical festival ''’e^'-J^nown artists to the district Bintish Columbia: munagement of Mrs. F.
- .. -auded. weather has been preya- ^nd Mrs. C. Seymour apd '
several members of the orsraniza-
' : Refreshments will be served and v w Salvation 1; were; much;applauded;;; ;
Victoria Real Esiat'e 
Board Guests Of Salt 
Spring Lands, Ltd.
GANGES.yScpl. 14,-—E. Iieeming, 
nrusideiit of the Victoria Real)i e i'|o
E-state Board ; i;iul)ert Leitaby, sec­
retary, and party of 25, visited 
,Snl< Siiring Salrirday and Avcri* i*ii- 
tertainod by Uiu directnr.s of the 
Hah. Spring tjanilH, Ltd.
After arrival abont lO.a'iO, liav- 
inc ei-tiseed frnin Swni'l/ HllV he 
the Ferry “Cy I’ocH," tin? iiarty 
drnve til thinges, wlierc they were
llO'l le- the ,,f (1,,I hiiii)
ciiinpany, D. S. blnn'isj vice-presi- 
; ihari. Gilhci't. KMiini, and Gavin 
; JVImiat, 11, IC Wjlsoii ami A.;lng1i!'»,
‘ ; IIIhi.'iMn»nil.>i'ri-i of llu* coniiianyr • 
L;;;';;'?t'jk(rty Alt l.lH jhnMicd jaf:' Har-. 
hour ilohi'!i', Mf, ra'cniing In the
roni'.ii' hif iiii; cii'dially
;ih.:iiil;.(ni‘; Ihe dircctoiai for tliciv 
, ; inV liat inn lo Salt S|iring. Gavin 
, Al'(ha t; replied : to; I hi;!' speech,
|''nlh-wnn!; . luiicli .' the: , visiUiiA
GANGES, Sept. 14.—-In the com- 
jietition I'or the Schwengers Cup, 
2(1 hbles with full handicap, at the 
Salt Spring Island Golf Club, 
which terminated on Labor Day, 
Ck W. Baker led the field witli a 
net score, of 142, followed clo.sely 
by Mac Mount, 143; D. I'’yvie, 144 ; 
Fred 'Morris, 147,
' There wore;21 entries.
•G’niy Citadel Band of rYictbria bn
Friday : evening, i: Sept. 23rd,o in Hunt’s orchestra; was enjoyed foD^i' ikst few^
munity by attending the. anual fair 
dance. ment.si.
LADIES’ COMPETITION
.\t the same time the hulie.s com­
peted for the Mc.'Xfee Cup and this 
was won by Mr.s, \V. P. Evans with 
a m!t score of 1 00. Itlrs. If. P. Pen- 
riLse and Miss Sliirley Wilison lin- 
1, III il III .1 1 11- ioi 111! I nnnci Up 
[irize, with net scon.'s of 1(10, 
There were 12 enl rie.--:.
^ i ni be presented: by thb b A; Y 
the committee iiivites; you to se-' 'Avrliir riifni-ini "R-ind nf AticfAvin nn 
cure your . tickets for this great
event early: and support the com- . Stacey’s-Hall. These musical con- lowing the
certs have been put on several 
times in Victoria and district and 
have been received with entliiisi- 
asm, so no doubt lovers of good 
mu,sic in North San nidi will be 
equally appreciative and attend 
thi.s;mu.sicnl performance umler 
the leadership of Adjutant Watt.
ifurther piu'ticulnr.s regarding 
the concert may he learned from 
the Coming Events column in tliis 
issue.
:; Dancing;; to: Selgednt ; Charlie ga i
bajn in most districts during the have promised to donate the ' .





.li i:,i n. u?«i lin,! iuui
tiA,\Rll';S, Sepi. I I. • ' - .Afinut Ititl 
gneslA ivi'i'opresent rbceiitly at 
(he Mahon: Hnll;, Giinges, when Ilie
AlP)Wh:V,huM}y:..oi'::tlio.dmanly spots;’ 
"' At.;!; (nen^they tyerii eiilerlnined
in:'''',tip,.■fat:::'Mr,: mui:;,|\HC,
|ii‘esidenl.; bnd>::»m!mlHirs ' of dm.
Dr. A. W. Truman, ydio started the 
medical work at Rest Haven nearly 
IG years ago, left for China in 
August, where he will suiierin- 
leiid the medical work in China. 
IMans have been proiiavcd to repair 
Hie .Slianghtii .Sanitarium and llos- 
pilal in Hu* interiiatioiml area and
,iL I, (li, I'l11 ! .Il l \ dlnii' i-lIall!i"l
ed for relief of Hie sick poor.
great deal of activity in China 
, , ;,;i, II ,I : ‘L .< n't A;';, t I 
vetilest lies|iitals, A recent report, 
reaihr. '‘They are lilled and running 
liver vvilli dead and dying seuls in- 
,Jn);ed by air I’filds and ii'i ndnal 
I ligld ing. l■’^upeH.V: dc.strnyed.musl 
lie rdmilt, MillltniH are in need 
Ilf life's iieeessliieb, We are d'diig 
wluit we'cnn vvlHi Hint, whieli ve 
Imve litU are (errlhly hinniiereil by. 
, ludl of funds.'’
: More Is if word pleluro of tim 
fninitun; lieing u.sed uml Avork be
he ;serving of refresh- on the lower mainland is practi- hostesses for the afternoon
cully completed. Yields are now were Mrs. H. Moorlionse and Mrs. 
estimated at 80 Gb of average. A o H Popliiim. 
d-f/fllUynP’ good crop of hay has been harvest- '
ijflW WfiK TUK' Yid in northern districts; and;thbA^ .i^
ppirir rr’T''.M a points haB; yielded Avell. An;
, Y,. ^ (average crbiAof gocidlquality; oiin-AA'I?





ing. done liy Nui'se E, EleUling in
'Y.','.yv;:
,'\ litii I hilej* where Hi'e hoaiitle?’ of 
, ViepA'idH' Rpy ;weri; explored,;''
Till' gleriens wentlier contril.int,- 
ed gri'ilHv In tie' .succeSH of the 
onting,' and tiefori' their return the 
vi'tileris expri'S.sed Hiel'r pleasure 
at Hie entertniniuent reeeived,
organmed a npelicnl ilispensary ut Agmip,
M«tn;e':'fiir ; Hie;; I'iUr'pbsif'; of,'rntsliigC'; Anliarit.i,'::AV.e)it ,;AI’rira i.i 
funds (liwiirds the purchase of a ''A plain ti'dde at one end, tin old 
ttew'pinnp for. theHinll.:
'I'Im' diH'oralions for Hie oectudon
Duncing l<> Ha? ;-‘triiins of a peppy 
orehestra from Vicforiii ;a; fiiirly, 
large 'crpvvd eo.jiiycd it .daiicc last 
AS'cilne.siiJuy .night, in Stacey's Hull 
wlieii I'diicer.C i:uel nHUnl'a'r.'i of the 
|..f'i*vv.‘i: 'ilf T.he I'erric.s Molbr I'l'in* 
I'o".':; and Griisline stage.d ‘a iliirice 
to liid farewell t(,I tliCir; niiUi.V 
friendfe and acqualnlunces in Kid­
ney and diMtneli Hie liohl;! linvlng ' 
liiii)die.d :.their;' .rchedulcK.^ Tnciiilay . 
:irid Sutpribiy, ..respecUvely, iTlils 
‘ daiicc' waxTlie’dipit, 'of 'b:'iierie!t.;uf;'' 
infbiTiiai,: daricejs.'.Indd' crtclt;' week;;
Saturday evening a miscellaneouH 
shower in honor of Miss Thelma 
Kermode, whose, marriage to Mr. 
Cavil! L. Reynolds will take jilaoe 
shortly, was field in Hie Beaver 
Point Hall, About >30 attended. 
Early in Hie evening Hie guests 
iirniiseil themselves hy playing 
eards and at 11 ;.‘!0 refre.s)imentn 
were served, Hliortly after u prel- 
ilv diiforated wagon drawn into 
room liy two eliildren, Vivian Kay«.‘ 
and Itarvey Reynblds, Iflletl wiHi 
many :tiKeful; anil lieuutiful .gifts, 
were conveyed . to Hie. giimit of . 
honor, :and latet' ndinireil hy iHie; 
Rliests.''
Among tiiieie preseiit weru iMrs.; 
Alfi'i.'d ICirkle, .Mru, W, W, Slew*, 
.ail, 'Mr,a,' Andrew .SteveiiH, 'iMr.s,; 
' 1a?im fCiiig, MV, ailtl;:'M'rs...AValtc'i'j 
1,0x1011, Miss : Eveline. King, Mri'k, 
IT, .Mj'iedniniht, M is.-'es Klidia and
p g n;  i g: h te , ;* 
in; the Fraser Valley.; Tomatbes 
are; plentiful at interior points.
Till* iioiatb crop is estimated at 
:90% of average, V llarvesting of: 
hops is practically eompletod and 
the yield is estimated at 00% of 
average, Peaeho.s are abundant 
and are of exceptionally good 
qualit.',. Apple.s are coloring well. 
The iteuson generally is earlier 
tluiii usual and picking of Uio AIc-
loLii,',l. ,aiicL,t 1.-, i!.\pt:i Led tu com
nieriee very nhorU,y. The foTlow- 
ing tree fruit yields are now indi*
:A, 1;
SAANlCHTONgSept. 14.-^--A new;:
soittion,' sponsored’ l)y.,tlio;:Victoria;Y Y;'ji.yy5
Rotary Club Agrienlturnl Com* 
mittee, for schobl chiidven not over
18 years of age, haw been inclutlod^iY 
in Hu- pri/.i: lilt of the Saanich , , 
'Fair.
'I’lie cliissed CompriHi? tb.iwi!rrt. and 
, egi'liihk*.,. j.oi .ile , hisses are
cateiT:: Apples, peaclmKFpIuvhs and '' sen ioi*'high ;scliboi 
'tn'iCii.' !)0 C; :; of :;'nvi'raee. Ticiii's'' idiiii'b' Ciiii' haii tiei
p:ruvidl'd in addition for junior 
higli, ; schoid; piipilsV c T nlsb for
P'rtl'i'ies,''!), (:'r.:,'.'bf T'hye gi!, "/.'p aiVV" T'eniV.;A:biVliaiV::U i.''.
A chill-
■ d.ed hy D. ' , '
3(1'/,. I'aslurcii have improved H. Mc'T.ivitili, liunoiary palron of *
wiHi Aii|i,iii.l rairii, but an* only iu Hio .locndy, lo he nwniiled to Urn
I'air cbiiditioo." school I'dilamiiig most polnin.
portatit i'actoif in Hie M of Gash awnnlr will he giMui m each
newspaper (iractiee tliroughoiit class.
■.CjiuadaV; "■ ' ..........Pi'lr.e lisli. may be obtained 
JV***Hb' I'T Hl'ili'li * oluinbia at iiuin .'iinarl G. I'itoibliiiT, socre- 
Birrnbj. lllitcdbiiitltT .nUfl ,'AleV:.Miib*: ;;tb(i '.ngm has al- .Saniiiehtoii, or Review Ofthm,
ibmuld, M r. riiii'l ; Itf r;!, < Jliiroril way.T.fiucii; hi ;H)e :develp|inn,iut and .Sidney.
VVakel'ui,;' MG;:,'Prahii::. l.)owiiie,;.Mr, ;';';;:vve!f'!ire''';'bf/:;theV'WewiY;i:Vi,ini>»i>uti|
v.'ecu nltriielively curried out In 
paper si.reaniers of green, deep
Mainland Sheep Dogs 
To Perform Hiire
,SAANlGnT<,»'N. Kept, FL -.--It in. 
iiniiuunceti ilun the co'i'nniitt.ee in
,':c'l.uti'gt, )5,l', Hic .ubevi' :do(;r, triiik, hi
':tlie Sa!Vnich4'’nir hUw arranged for 
jvir iixhihUum ol !wi:i wbeep dogs at 
. W'oi'H, . t.liese Uug.s ar.i' . being 
brotigiit o',:cr' fTidu tin' mulnland 
:by „;'Hp'*ir'.;pwni‘r,' "..Mbcfar-
mauve ,aoil yello'w. Hie idectrie 
ligiits all heiiig .softly shaded in 
Ihi! wrme eoloring, A llire«.‘-plecu 
orchestra from Victoria .supplied 
the niUHic,
Supper waa umler the tirrnugc- 
oU'iit of the (»angi!S'. \ti’iinien*i'i Iti- 
"'Uiti'ho, the c.-immittee in charge in- 
. cbidjfiTt:''MiV.N'i :*W,iT'Wilitonv:. Mrs; 
V\'. M, rainier, Mr;'. II, .loliuspn,
ill ( . V i,Oi(/,bell iilul .'ll.T., luttll!'
fair, 'Ihr? :'(dij’»)ier ta.Tih'.C W'oro nr-
UaiiillidHin itt;ofie corner and kqro- 
sene boxes for seats. Yet this 
luunll dispensary in tlie centre to 
which tlie sick and alllicled for 
trumy miles around wend their way 
to recfdvo treatment which will t'e- 
lleve their suircring.
•'Under Hie enpuldo suporvlidon 
of (Ids faithful nurse witli the iih- 
slstancb of a Mnitll African boy, no 
less Hum I,K00 IreatmontW wore 
jfiven ip H\e lirst id'x months of 
]ti;t7 Eci«ry morning Hie neofdb 
come, some libldiHng on slicks,
:; w ith . great.,:gnpingi;: evil'-smel)i'ltg. 
ulcers ou H'leir legs, moHuvrii bring­
ing tbelr virdf Iniides. nthei'H Bltinv- 
::ing the dehnite symptipns .of ,nm«, 
Uu’in, Burns, )iciid,des, .yaws-'idl
dur ioir; tlu i.(.i,1,iiouitlt 411(1 u JiaH. ..,n,i .Mri'i; AiThtlr: l.iuift.‘i, klrs. .A, J, with a i'Oiitiib'ni:alhi rido'i,*itr:t,kum- and liir, connection with puhlle nnd
Moilel, Mra, l-Jobert Daylitn, .Misa ilinriiHtu. . His tnTitiuintaiiceiiiUiiiti"' ' pi iv;U:c::'histltutionHi Cif .all; k laAUTUMN TEA 
PLANNED
dbitsy Mclicnimn,: 'Mrs, Fnink'■ ; her' HumViiidtT iir'all : witlku nf life' 
Reynolds, Mrs, Ed. IteynbUls, Mrs.
lioHi I'xfeiudve hud pynipii1.b«tic,
"t. ■■ I'Y,I lii,
; 'R.ead Hie/lulverUfiOmrUta. cuBI 
yw'tc jhe.J'ip'bil V V‘*>M:'P ,i(V llioJUf
V ni.V'V fu'i!vt ! ’ \,,U Coll li'U'V'i.' iiuU' utid
raMHe'i:i.;t .str.mtners' af:iu,deA>in|t.;;
jinLi niAiG Hihii-■ -""f' t '
,htr,'idHples',HirudngV):>«V»'<*''»l Chll.'Vor:'treau
ol Hie 'deeoratimo ;np,»!it,' iMnne'caTim ;<hdy.,ln>
AVpidi al! i‘Vju‘'nHec were ;palT 
'$22'wu’! {‘Jeared, the min' ft
iie.,|4(ici;d ;trt'Wrtrd!sT.iiC Td«nb'*fnnd,.
I t tbdi; ran cuTt: puT'vt sorrowfuBj 
'i'' Grit uWii'y, ith tliiT'gyverumeht 
* ';()'‘lewtse:Tur'n.I'0 .pftB«"FoUr) ’ ■
I'lanii for iin aolimui lea to lu* liebl 
on Wedneiuhiy, .Sept, ‘.list, liy Hie 
I,allies'’ Aid Boclety of Ft. Rfud'H 
United , Oluircli were compUilcil .at. 
tlie (irid: tnontlily' meeiiun irf;Hie: 
(eiiilain’e of old nieniberi-i were 
' lireseni, ' ' ■ "
CHlier buiriness wioi iTisiioscil of 
....Uiij ...urrui’igemcnts, Jiiado . .for. .,;Uu( 
'cdloriiu';' of (he lirst ■irieh'i*) T'tippbr 
'■mccHng.''' '■
Tile Uetoher nicvUng will be
.,'tiehl at Hii;' :i(onie of Mrs, \V, *1. 
i'Vt'Ush, ','''*Baw;nside,” ;,'Bn'K(i,n'''.,Bay:
T'» "y;'r'"',, V”,".4;e >“,i; '
sbciety;U'hf ''''.''bblss :;.
inbuHtiViihhl Wtuincfliifty, Sept, 7tb,';,'
, ,4,Uhy,:ie.0!'.' or.Uie prCt'.’uUmt,'iMf.T.a.
'Iv. Tl.tt.iii new uicsnbcra
, Jollied'..'Hit:(society wul g''fiftiu'gu;
l.lbyd lle.vnpbls, Mr. and Mra. 
CliCHler Kaye, Uottio Tind Chester 
Heynoldi;, Floyd, Harold, Eari, 
.Sidnc.v, Albert, and Eleniior Keyio
ohl.H.
Roy W'* Brown.Novy 
Erlilorial Director 
Of Vancouver Sun
",Uf .'intereNt:'''.to.■ .marry. ■ ■)'.tritiiih;'4.Jo>' •' 
b:iin1iiiitis la the iiesvs that 'Roy W, 
Rrowri hit'ii Tieinv' <irip<ilMftil ‘to tTui" 
pfts'tUori ■ of . .oditoria) ''diruettir. of : 
T'he ''VancouverSun,„M'r,; iTrowir,. 
.Y Is, brie;pf"Cimadu''«'basil'known ;and ?■
,oiMi't, loHbiy legaldeil joutliali»U.,;
in':,'experience,; 'cpvorshvery.'' 
brunch of jfMtrnttllnwi ttnd, ho !» 
known ..'is „,,an ..executive .of Judtf-.; 




Un hillsldo and valley her Imnd Hlio lnni laid,
'I'ho dogwood ia wearing a rose satin dresa, 
ilivViesmo, to tiiis I confess.
; MTio tnitple is |.pewmg, oh corno and licJiold,
/'''The dreHH:'''Hhfe.'Ik''weitriiig:'of;crlrntihh'''rtii(I/'''jtb!d./:.;
'Acoi'its uiro. dropping from; st\;ir(iy;;oa!v4roo«,'Y.;.';.;;:;.:..i;;:;,';:..;;:;Y4 
, ') lie ..poplars, are. wliispcrmg,.ah,ur. urThoUireoKw, lyY
'Tin sunset with summer, lier pruisiug la near ■ ■
Dvr ways have been plemmni, lier memories dear.
■■'* " U'*"i ■'/i'rt'tv* JSM' V'k A»«'/' Ail«*1»'■{*« «. '''•I'i.-AVi ■ Ci;
CK'./
.'■..'•i'idilG' ..'ks/AT
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(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
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An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Five Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. MclNTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. MclNTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per
SATURNA ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Danby returned 
to California aftei' spending six 
weeks camping on the island.
Mr.s. G. Taylor 








Taken From Review Of 
Friday, Sept. 12, 1913
Mr. .Sid Jackson is visiting his 
brother, Mr. P. Jackson.
Saturna Beach visitoi’s have all 
gone back to Vancouvei' with Mrs. 
Thomson.
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be'in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY' NOON. Classitied Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY i\OON.
Cards of 'I’iianks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classiiied and Coining Events advertisements are charged for on u 
Mat rate of only one cent jier word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 2oc.
Mr. and Mrs. Clilford and fam­
ily returned to Vancouver after 
.spending two weeks at Bay X'iew 
Camp, Mr. and JMrs. J. Green from 
Vancouver arriving for a weeh's 
Vacation.
.Scliool ojiened last 'fuesday 
with a new teacher, Mi.ss A. .-\lm- 
ijuist, in cliarge.
to
Adverti.siiig Rate Cards furnished upon reque.st.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
All ijetlers to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
The Saaiiicli Peninsuia aiid Gulf Islands enjoy tlie most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter tenqjerature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, GO above. Not too hut—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review lo assist m the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
Mrs. Kay and little Keiinetli 




sr. ret u riled
.Mrs. 1). KuiiU'S, 
dnvs in N'ictoria.
jr.. si'ienl a few
f’eri y .services to and from Van­
couver Island from mainland 
l)oint.s .'ire now curtailed and put 
on winter schedules. The C.P.R. 
ferry .serviee, Victoria, Vancouver 
and .Seattle, i.s also on the winter 
schedule, the boats leaving daily 
from Victoria at 1:55 p.m., and 
for Seattle at -! ;.‘30, with the mid­
night .'ervice a.s bid'ore. The Black 
Ball l-'en i. s from Port Angeles to 
Victoria is discotuinued, and the 
Sidney ■.Aiuu iules service cut tu 
mie return ii'ip daily instead of 
t \\ u.
The <'.P.K. .Motor Princess, run­
ning iK-l’.veen .s.idney and Stovo.s- 
Imi, was disconlimu'd after the 
weelieiidi bidding tlie usual long 
furewi'll.
'i’he louri.st IraHie, both locally 
aiui !'! utiier iiarts, has been e;^- 
ee j a i'.)n:i i I >. gomi tlii.s year, the 
fi-rrie, eai i\\ mg record loads oi 
eiutj and jia.s.'-a'ne.ei'.-v on many trips.
.Shooting season opens on .Sept. 
15th . . . and for convenience of 
local nimi'ods tlie Provincial Game 
Warden has aiipointed J. J. White 
a.s issuer of licences for this dis­
trict. . . .
BULL BROS.
GENERAL HAULING
’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
Saanichton Agricultural Soci­
ety has set Oct. Jrcl and 4th a:s the 
dales for tlie annual .sliow. . . . 
Many comimnies have given jirizes 
for comiietilions. . . .
S.A.A NICHTON- .M r. Crawforii, 
after enduring lorinents of the 
dust iiend, the automobile, has 
taken lo oiling tlie reaii lumr his 
.store.
WIELL’S lEftT ilMEI
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
jMrs. .McLeod from Vancouver is 
vi.siting on Samuel Island.







Burn and Mi.'-'.s 
left foi' their re- 
tflei' spending six-
weeks ea .Samuel Islaml, Miss 
Luhi tiagney unfortunately si.train- 
I'd her ankle so couldn’t accompany 
tlicm.
A party of Sidney sport.smen 
ltd’t on a eoinliined lishing, hunt­
ing :iud cruising iriii to the west 
'I'lie.-’day afternoon. . . .
'i'bis very oidomisiic giiaiip con- 
.-.i.'Ued of W. 11. Warin', Jack Kuh- 
erts, Billy Pollard, Geo. Hrefhour 
and W, Webb. . . .
Extreme diets usually suggest SPhlGIAL MEAL.SI 
’fhen try our BABY BEEF—tliere's none belter!
l^ure Pork .Sausage Patties are our specialty. 
Get them from
COWELL’S
"'I’lie Home of Quality Meat” 
•PHONE 73----- -----THIRD STREET------- SIDNEY. B.C.
, » I ,• "Lv-l '--1 •’ ’>1 .’o,’ ,*’1'', (•s'4rr. '4 U': "-L’t-fl* ..’.J I’j,* f
Personals
.Artliiir Kuliih, jr., is settled once 
non-e on Pender Island for another 
year at high school.
Miss Agnes Holmes of the local 
staff of the B.G. Telephone Go. 
goes bacL on duty on Thursday 
after enjoying a short vacation.
given a flattering notice by the 
official festival organ.
; . Mr. and iVlrs. Shaw of Seattle, 
Washington, have deft for a mo­
tor trip up-islanU before return­
ing to their home, after visiting at 
the home of Mi', and Mrs. B. bow- 
cott.fThird Street.
The engagement is announced 
hy Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lambert, 
Deep Cove,. of their eldei' daugh­
ter, Renee Beatrice to Mr. Charles 
T. Zipsev, San Francisco, the mar­
riage to take place during the first 
week in October.
■Mr. Al/.y Peddle, customs officer 
, in Sidney, is enjoying. his aiirmal 
three, ’weeks’; viicatiuiL-
Tlie Sidney and North Saaiiich
Mr. F. A. Thornley, Roberts’ 
Bay, had the misfortune to break 
his wriM on Saturday while on the 
way to Galiano when the engine 
of his boat back-fired. He was
Record crowds have been in at­
tendance each day since the open­
ing on Saturday by Premier Pat- 
tullo, and today, citizens’ day, will 
in all probability exceed all past 
records. Many local citizens have 
taken advantage of the lovely 
weather to take in the fair, and 
many mor.e will no doubt he there 
before the fair closes on Saturday. 
Reports are that entries iiave 
topped all .irrevious years and ex- 
thibits kre of a high standard. Tlie 
races are also the usual attraction 




\ One cent per word per issue 
Minimum charge 25c. 1
an AUTUMN TEA will be held in 
Wesley Hall on Wednesday, 
Seiit. Blst, from H lo G. .Stall.s 
C)f liome cooking, home-made 
candies; and novelties. Auspices 
St. Paul’s United Church Ladie.s’ 
.'vid Societv. Admission 25c.
'I’lie regular meeting of the Sid­
ney Board of Trade was held in 
Berquist’s- Hall la.sl 'I'uesday eve­
ning. . . . The only question of 
importance that came up for dis- 
cus.sion was the lighting of the 
.streets, and considerable discus­
sion followed . . . and the.v will 
be imstalled very shortly. . . .
The football season is now 
opening and every fine evening a 
number of entliusiasts may be 
.seen kicking the pigskin on the 
athletic grounds on ■'fliird .Street.
Inspector May paid Sidney sev­
eral visits this week in connection 
with the schools here, ...
Mrs. Donovan and Miss Elliot 
left on Saturday evening on a 
three months’ vi.sit to friends at 
Luke Benton, Minnesota,
HOMES — SMALL FARMS -- LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have .some ExcepLionaUy“Good Buys NDW.'.
Sam Roberts
Office; Beacon Avenue






Conseivative Association will meet ; cared for by Dr. Roberts of Mayne are as populai .ind Lhii ing as
.Sepi. J Gtli, in the Island, who set the bone and ren- ’
Guide ana .Scout Hall at 8 p.m. dered medical aid. The mishap
will lay, Mr. Thornley up for a 
; Sunday, School; for the parish of Y, Ti. TT-' u. • va .ii - c, . month. His many friends will wish
Jmprithly: L gospel y 
their pareiii.s are uiviled lo at- meeting will be held on Thursday 
_ tend, tile service to eOmmeiice at afternoon at 8 o’clock in the 




t No. 37, . , . , Ball on Third Street (the old I_____________________________The Evening Branch ol Holy . u v.-^
Trinity and St, Andrew’s Woman’s lOUse a . BRANCH MEETING
MUSl.GAt, EESTIVAL ; Sept. 
28rd, .Stacey’s Hall, by .Salva­
tion Army, under leadership of 
Adjutant ; Watt. Auspices of 
local branch of British and For- 
. eign Bible Society.: Admission;
^ Adults 25c, ;chiidren I5c. ;L;
Mis.ses Shirley and Bryde Wii- 
son have left for \"ancouvev, wliere. 
they wilt be guest.s tor two weeks, 
of their Sister,; Mrs.tDonald O’Neil 
Haves.
;GiNGl-]Al\i;;i)ANGEA;-Priday,:Sep1;;: : 
;;; y j0th,IjStacey’s;:Halt,‘ Sidney.;,IMn 
;v ; A cres’^ oreliestta.;; y Daiicing 'fi j to 









;/ n i 9 t lionie cm .Sunday after a sliort vi.sit
11 b s,‘;Tefresh-'L;v-;y,V'f'L';v;‘'‘/w’'’'’‘’;\'iL;‘/. > '"V‘‘„ to (..anges, guests at ilarbuur ic.:.;;: Auspices 7 ,
mi lo  ;C!ub. House Hotel.
. - iMi's. D.jiiu'las Igi.tl.in of West
n Vancouver airived on .Saturday at
i.UNCilES that are aopetizing, at
....................  ................................ .........™ ............. ...tho Quick Luncli Gufo, Beacon V ancou ver ai rived ot
Auxiliary will meet at the home According to Provincal Police monthly meeting of the al fliii'd, .Sidney. Drop in! Gange.s, wliere .sin- is.
of Mrs. W. Baillie, Queen's Ave., reports Soo You, Chinese, who above branch was held on iMoiulay, '.fV.TG'.TTTT, T. rYTTT. TWriTTi'” ‘‘ JUiiit, Mr.s. Fred
a was emuloved ar, the Sidnev Duck ion, .n n-,u KA i . 1 Lhruv Iv. LOWE, E.K.S.M., Cj.oftiiii. ___________
Saturday; 
the guest, for
on Wednesday, Sept. 2ist, at 8 as e ployed at the Sidney uck Seutember 12th, at the Orange r ., , , . r ^ oepi-eiiioti ii-i-o, ..i, .-i.e V.- .. t teacljer ot piano and
p.m. Members are asked to;please harm operated^ ,;Hall7;;Saanichtbn,/27; menibers; ben, ;Y L:;;niember e-;;:poi- ,
J9;;8-;',9 lenn, commencing Oct.
m of the uresideiit. Furtiier imrticiHars, writelV'^eivweturnecl h
;fi. Ry lpRoyal Oak,; Saanich.
It is* \vith' ihterest'twe liote' that
,. ,, r, having come Ia native; son;;‘of North Saanich/ ; >
,'v ^ ■ I ■ '11 -: ■» •I'-k 1 JI ' 4.1 A I » J ‘ o 1 : Ohinti.. xrorCarl iiorthy (Douglas Elorth) liad
the honor of giving the only vocal
recital included in the Salzburg The excellent fall weather pre-
Musical Festival, Austria, this vailing at the present time makes
summer. He wa.s given a most the Exhibition; in Victoria one of
enthusiastic recejition and was ifie nio.st popular for many year.s.
A'lic minuteB of the last meeting 
.3 were road and stdopted.; /




Enit Road-r~'Phorib Sidney llO-M
Septeiriber" 21st, 22nc!, 23rd and 24th
A.Hk for our t«rge handlbn!#
'Lliil'iHiiuiiilAhle; to 'givh pur 
HfUHfi udyuiithge to bviy TlitjiiplyHiH ipsitldiiLs of thP
BA ADS' DRUG STORE^ '■
bf the; presidmit/ji
the meeting was :; __________________________________
natural causes. He is reported called to order ht 8 ilP'p.mi by; the; - WHutiN PLANNING; AN EVEN 
from/a; renidte part;-; qi.st;;vi(.e.p,.esgjbnt. Comrade H.;L.m v-for some ;future;;d
\yith the customary tfi- ;
fety have emigrated to B.G. bute to our fallen comrades.
Officers present were first vice- 





ter A ;,week’s;;Visit pot Ganges,;:Thie L
' guest of 'Miss Dulcie Croftont
Mitcheii & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Jieview and ascertain dates /al­
ready booked and thu.s avoid 
ciasiiing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
thi.s very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney:; day, 28; 
‘UiKht,;;27.; t;-;:;-,"*
.It After; three arip;ii ;half . months’ ; ' 
motofiug, im the Uiiitetl States: and'!; 
British Columbia, including ’Nel- . 
son, where he was tiie gue.st of his 
daughter,Mrs. AVilloughby Lee, ; 
Dr. 13. Ford , Verrinder returned 
last 'riuirsday.to Canges.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KIND.S 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nail.s Paints, Vai’niahe,s, Enanufis
vUs
’Beiii'con;;Av«nue. Sidnuy, B.C. : If'';f.
and F. C. Graham were admitted , 
to full menibehsliip of the hraneli.
Financial statement was given 
by the treasurer.
Gorruspondonce was read ami 
suitably dealt with.
Diseussiun took jiliice as to the 
duty meniber.s of tlie bnuieli ami 
.iu.xihar,v tu alieml fuiieial;> wlieii 
ever possilile.
Comrade H, E. KenneU.v and .1.
J imlell were eiecleil to llie e.\r.;u 
live to take the |iliu:e of Comrades 
II, 11. lleuiphill and F. JiumiM, ;
; 'rive seere(afy - Ireasurei'.^ Com., 
AV, UoMglas,; giivo a ver) fuH and 
iuleresting .report of :tlm,!Pfuviir’
, cinl,(joilveiitieir wliieli lie attended 
ns delegate of the )iram;‘li. At lire 
eomdiituou of his rtqiovt ii hi'nrty 
; vote of/tViniiksH was aeceided hii'm 
■*;'''7l’lte;,:;'KiK‘retury :7reji(,i'rteM"’nM' /.to' 
(iiTungemenik beiiutdffieji:': feed he 
i amninl; dinner , to . he lield iit/ tiie
KEEP THIS DATE FREE •—Pri- 
: day, Oet, JUi—-Nortli ami South 
Ylaiinich 'Agricultural ; Society 
Dauce. Agrieulturarilall, Sau- 
. liichtoii. LVVateh for further 
iiarliridars.
Miss Margaret Monk returned 
to Ganges on Tuesday after a
Gur-Prices
'■■i
week’s holiday, Slie was tlie guest
.of' lier sister, Mrs. Doidge, of Viin- 
cotiver. '
l.OCAI. BEAU'l'Y PARLOR 
l''(,'r ap|.iointnient ’plume Sidney 






A. Rowan of Vancniiver 
liome on ''I'luirsday after 
some days al Ida Ganges 
proi'ierty,




ANNUAI, U.ALI, under nnsiiiees 
ol uilieers ami memliers of Ml, 
Newton l..odge, No. 89; Brent­
wood .S|iorts Hall; h'l’iday, Oct. 
’ ' ‘ , !. 1 V ■ ■ ' (1 frle - - * ra 
Dam.'iii)'; nine to two.
■Ml I, (I T' I " Il ' m’ A’ ii I wi'Ia if 
spending a day or two on .Salt 




Mitchell: (!0-Y “Wl NIGHT fiWT Mr. Anderson; lOB-X
Mrathrinia li
Irthuulei's’ .Home' in Victoria'';
; L\10DERA'I’E I’RfCES ;
‘I’lie .Doorway to IlospiUility. 
/..jisp' Don I! I Ik II, ‘« n«L C o u r I miy SI r e«I«
Mrs. W. T. A. Burkitt .of St. 
Mary's 1.nice has left for Vleior.lti, 
..where..she i.will .speml a weuk,nr ho 
\Villi her loot.hiii',.Mrs, E. A, Sliti' 
jnvimi, i')f St.. Chidder S<rm:d;
Mr*:, c, ].], ivHs. H.
(Cor)tinned nil Page IDmr,)
A,
0!'^ i«i k,«j|Oi./.r
'I'HE: MODIdRN UI'KKHP HKU VICE
jars Washed’"ahd;: PoH«hed;
IIARANTEED UKPAt:RS








;'NurUi"’Shiitiieh' fivfviciif'liil.i' dm 
1 Friday;,/Oct'dher ;] ■llln..;:;.;.
..;;Cnm,'; .(I'l'liu'lkd)':V''n!t;e!ettetl. ,,l:o 
the' lntlnrU'ial;;,ciini|niitee'n;i plm'i . 
;of;Conu''jL 'Hi UenipVdlli"
'I'he. nuH'ling passed .a resolution 
mithnrizing the plneing tif a sign 
(III the wall of the Orang'e HtiU ml • 
verl.iHing tIu*.lirnmih in necdi'dnnee 
with t)ie dertign find (|m»tal,|on .suli 
iiiitted hy (;'nni. A,, (..hilvert.
'riii'i imn.'tinjt tlum adjourned .tu 
.the 'wipper.:rtHiin ii.nd;"a imry ;Hti'C'
’ eessful meeting was Imnighf: to m 
tjose:, hy supper and a tm,'ial ..time 
Mithfldiq* with'the N'atim'iiil Am- 
them at 11 ii.ni,:
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
: I'he U'dini'ii'H ■ AllwlliMt'c of
SIDNEY EREIdHf SESVICr
SlbNEY/B.C:;;:': ;*;;: ./:::' ’PH6NE;S!I>NEY
'h;raneh;;'.'will ;..;tnee,t .at; Il;ut.'lu,mq* of;::.; 
oMl'S,. .' PeiTiel’, Vel'dier . j.tvenm?/ 
ISrelilMoml, on Monday, Seid.
... ...4 .1 til, «»i ,M .. Jl.lOj , I,....,;,. .............
Meinliers are niged to make u
isphclnl . I'lTort; lo;: h,o primtiiii:,, an 
..huwn.ehs ..of impol (anee,.,.i?!. ;to.,he 
do'ieiiSHkfd.
NEEDS Better Li.ght










boygks .■Street Oppoaile C'ily Hall
view i( iho Im.kvitRiil ivt Ilnviuk .‘iMmitaiiioio
■''::S',AAN10i'^7IFl7Ni:NBUr7A;...ANIX:'.GtJI'kl'';.'IBhA.N'DSv^)m'VmW- .'.''SlPHEYcVaneoiivdrlaluml/ bejh;'|'4ea:iR'
: h ■;
;j" '1 ..t .. .‘,i
Classified Ads 1
RATE: One cent per word, per issue.. A grouj) of figures or tele­
phone number v/ill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. ^ Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
DEATHS
:-:Tf:\VART m o n ij m e n t a l
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
|irices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
%
REDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
hoi'ses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed ou 
good bond uaiier. size 8 Vi x 1 1 
inches; 12 fur 2.5c, oO fur 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
'■.idiu'y, R.C.
GOLD AND SILVER KOUGHT 
J''OK CA.SII! Watches, Clocks 
;ind .Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate jsriia's. \V. .1. Stoddart, (>05 
Fort Street, Victoria.
ANGLICAN
14th Sunday after Trinity 
3rd Sunday in the Month 
Sunday, September I8lh 
Holy d’rinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:;i0 a.in., Holy Communion.
.St. AiKirew’.s, .Sidney—11 a.in.. 
Family .Ser\'ice.
St. ,Augu.stinc’s, DeeiJ CoN'e — 
7 itU) )).in., Even.soiig.
DEATH OF MRS. PORTER
MAYNE ISLAND, Sept. 14; -- 
The los.s Mayne Island has sus­
tained has been irreparable ami 
the whole island is saddened by 
the removal of a beloved member 
of the community in the person of 
Mrs. Porter, our vicar’s wife, wlio 
passed on suddenly on Tuesday, 
Seiitember Cth. The funeral took 
place at Mayne with Mr. Robotham 
of Victoria officiating. Tlie beau­
tiful flowers showed with what 
deep affection and love she was 
lield amongst her many friends.
yVVV«,'%VfcVVVVfc%WVVVVVVVbV«,'VVVftV»t
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone S9 ----------------- Sidney, B.C.
LEADER ?
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Poist Office
hirst Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGovern, Prop.
Beacon Avenue --------  Sidney, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices lo suit the times 1
KNITTED GOODS in stock or 
made to order; also dress-inak- 
ing, liy :ui Old Country trained 
lll•esslllaker. .Alterations. Reno 
valioiis. Ideal Exchange, .SitL 
ne;,.
WIHTLNG I’AD.S of our own man- 
afacture (5 VI; x S Vi ), 10c each 
i*r b‘ for 2.5e. This is a very 
ccouoinictil buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 




Sunday, September 18th 
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 




Alinister; Rev, D. M, Perley, 
.Sunday School—10 a.m. 
Divine .Service—11 ;1B a.m.
B.D.
T) ;T .... The “Brock” place,
near E.Kjjerimental Station, Sid­
ney. Beautiful .seven roomed 
semi - bungalow and garage — 
■strictly inodei'n. Apply Agent, 
Cha.s. J-'. Campbell, .Saaniclnon 
P.O., V.I.
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7:30 service at South Saanich.
MR. ROWSE’S FUNERAL
The family residence at Arling- 
1011 I.ane. Patricia Bay, was the 
.scene of the funeral for the late 
William Howse, many sorrowing 
friends attending, on Friday af­
ternoon. Sept. 9th. Pastor T. S. 
Boweit conducted the services, as- 
■sistcd by W. E. Perrin. Miss Ger­
aldine Perrin rendered two lovely 
solos, "Beautiful Valley of Eden” 
and “No Disappointment in 
Heaven.”
The pallbearers were H. W. Dut­
ton, 1. Mooney, C. Courser, A. K. 
Elvedahl, .1. .lewkes and R. Bryee.
Interment was made in Royal 
Oak Burial Park.
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water .Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K. Boiler Fluid 






days with her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. George Stewart, at Bea 
Point.
Tlie weilding will take place on 
.Saturday evening, Sejit. 17th, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
..eynolds, Beaver Point, of Thelma 
Tlierasa, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Theo. Kermode of A’ancouver, 
to Mr. Gavin Lee Reynolds, third 




B.AW FllJNG— Guaranteed work. 
I.eave at Sidney Super Serviee 
or ’pliom- 57 and will call. AA'^ar- 
leii, Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. E. .1. Thompson. 
GANGES-—
Sunday School—1U;30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship-—7:30 p.m. 




C. F. R. DALTON
Representative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents
McTavish Road --------  Sidney, B.C.
’Phone Sidney 58-M
M.L..A. for the Islands, who has 
been suggested as the, possible 
choice of the B.C. Conservatives 
as their letider.
MISS FRASER 








go out to our 
the Rev. R, 
Porter, of Mayne Island, in 






COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
l-'ULFOKD—
.Iiinior Coiigregation- -10 a.m.
.sustained 
wife ami




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
Dr. .M. D. McKicliaii wishes to an­
nounce that his office hours are; 
At Sidney 4-5 p.rn., at Saanichton 
12-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange­
ment.
Ardmore Golf Club 
Mr. Deildal “Take” 
Everything In Sight
Sees
Mr. Ross of Field, B.C., has been 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hodgson.
HONEY: FOR SALE I5c per 
pound. Bring your , own con­
tainer. Mrs, T. Reid,: Pulford 
iLirbiiur, :
NORTH END CHURCH— 




Miss Sybil Conery and the 
Mi.saes Kathleen and Esther Teece 
have all gone to Victoria to con­
tinue their high school studies.
R.C. BENNETT
FUR FARMlNG-:-Fbr sale: Live 
■Mink. Alaskan, Standard Sil­
ver, Blue, Cross. Red . Foxes.
; Raerpon. Nutria, (Pioneer ranch- 
:Vers,,). ;,AIso, fur :ranch necessi- 
' tiek;' : stocked, ferieings,. v feeds; 
■vtoqnijimeiit.; i Cataiogues:; free iif 
A ' iiuerestedf ;; Pill; Ranch, Supplies;:' 






Fulford Harbour—-iO :30 ; a.m.
Mr. .lolm Teece is spending the 
coming week on Nortli Pender 
Island.
Sun Life Assurance. Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
1989 Crescent Rd., Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone Garden 5411
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph Sidney 100
y.RUBBER ■ STAM pS- 
you rapid service 
signs of rubbei
Mpuiit Nevvttm Sunday 
School
7; :tSn»iday,C:Septcmber;;H Sthy-V;
JMr. Stallybrass has returned to 
, - his home from the Gulf and is now!;
tologging,: onMlie' island.;'., s.;:',7 7,':;..,;..^
’I'iie long driving, pitching and 
putting competitions which mark 
the end of the sea.son’s golfing 
activities at the .Ardmore Golf 
Club were held on Monday after­
noon, the weather being perfect 
a large crowd assembled to com­
pete and watcli. Mrs. Wilson 
kindly presented the awards to the 
winners, tin; following being a list 
of the successful ones; ;
Ladies’ Champion—Mi.«s Diana 
Fraser. ;
Runner-up—Mrs. W. T. Sisson.
J. J. White Gup-—Miss Carman 
;; Maedowall.; ;
Runner-iip-^MisSvDiaiia Fraser,
First Flight—Miss (Billy) Mac-: 
dbAvall.
-W,e';Yhh;'g:iye77
■in.^“many;7de‘--,:7 . ,, ......................... , ,
stamps and Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
nmrking liovices, seals, etc. Re- ----------
view, Sidney. B.C. SIDNE%GC>SPEL:":HA:.LL
, ,, , ; >;Sunday,;;SeplMhber .
:41ABON’S:EXGHvVNG:EA-Phmiber . , ^ . .... class l^^nder windMn<rElecU-ician. Stoves, furni- ^ School and Bible
;ture;;,;,.toi;ockery,tools^'-'of ;.'?al)v tovio ■ - Mr\r\-wr; -n'-j’ \ <sa MkvP
■AVENUE CAFEy.'L:;;.
Miss Soo Kellv’s wedding on Mapzine.s, periodicals, newspapers Runm-r-up-Mrs. Witlierby.
Tuesdav Sent ' ^Oil, to Mr Stationery and School Supplie. ge^^ond Flight — Mrs. HeniyM
J uescia>, sept. ..Utli, to Mr. gj^okers’- Sundrie.s, Confectionery iToi.t),
::;Gwynne,AVheatley of : Port; A^ and Ice Cream ' ' „ ,
vvill leave a gap among the lainimi-np —Mr.s. Bakei.
.......................... ....... ... Long; Dj-iving Mfs;’:;;;,
liorth.
Henry
will beHiard'to filk ' She istohe df i 
the : best exponents : of £ the' artfeif.■■,i.kirids;£AVINDO'W7GEASS.:7NetV;,:M££:Gbsp:el';MeMirig;:at Y;30;,p;in;:,AllD:7,,, , , ^ ^
and used pipe and fitting.-, welcome. weaving on the Gulf Islands, and
’Piiono Sidney 109. Prayer and ministry meeting I'er work is known as far'sbuth as
,;;each;-Wedhe8day:;.at'B''pin(i.^;.;;;';;;Lbs£!Aiigeles'::7
7YOU-ARE;;READIN,G7; thi»:£.Iittle';;£7; ■,;,;,■ 7 a'‘ ''
A,:'£ad;/nb\v---why;noL.ru,U;,y,dur,‘'ad.£': ■'.■■’■' '’Mt ^ to ■'■;■. ,>
in this column next issue?
liI.,ACK:SMI1'i;L--Plumhiiig, Stove 
Repairs. ’Phone OO. D. Craig, 
Sidney. , ^ !
The; Rev, Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
; evening in tlie Sidney Gospel Hall: 
''aL';'8;’ o’clock.;£'
has! M ; market: in ! 
and £she; ;recGntly £c^ 
pleted some riigs for a client! re-! 
turning to China. We wish- her: 
liappine.ss and success in lier new 
life.
j'’OR SALE.... .Small piniiu,
:,Alalt;hews, Sidney.
Jolin
! CH EA P FOR CASH---- 1;brick lined 
heater-ill good orilei'; 2 single 
7 bed.s, good siirings and rnattvo.ss. 
;Ap]dy Mi'jv. tiorlield, AH Bay, 
;.Sidney....
MclNTYRE CMEClvEU BOARDS 
— A patented hoard that make# 
Hie game of checkera different 1 
Played witli 14 checkers eacli. 
A copy of this hoard printed on 
red hristol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Rt>- 
view, Sidney, B.C.
dLEiM i.LiiW OIL BUHNERS, 
$12.50 up, installed, Copeland 
A; Wright. Plume Sidney 10.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, September 18th
“MA'l'd'ER” will be the; sub.iect 
of the Les.son-Sernion in all 
Cliurtdies of Clirist, Scientist, on 
Suifdiiy.,';;
The Golden Text is: “Thu grass 
witheretli, tVie (lower fadelh: but 
tlie word of our God shall stand 
forever” (Isainli 40: 8).
Among tlie citations which com­
prise the Le.sson-Sormon is the 
J'idh»ssiiig fiuni Uiu Bible; “Wlio 
.sliall change our vile body, that it 
may lie fashioned like unto his 
glorious liody, according to the 
working wliorehy ho is able oven
10 -'Obd'io •lU linn;;.- iint(. himsolf”
(Pl)ili)i|iinns 3 : 3]),
The la,‘s.son-,Sermon also in- 
chides the following passage from
C ' ' •. 1 , , 1, . 1 H. Ul I luxlbouK,
“Scienco and MealHi .with Key to 
the SeripHireK” ,l),v, Mary Baker 
kiddy : ;''A rimterial hmiy only ox- 
Iii'ossos a ^!mat(ndal ! aiii| iiiortal! 
b’diMl. £A hiortaj man,! possessok 
thh body, and he makes it/liiir* 
monibus ok discordant’ acetirdiiifr 
to tin* inmge of tliought impressed" 
ripqn i(„"
Mr. Cyril Andrews has returned 
from Nanaimo where he has been 
running the Newcastle Island 
k’erry this summer.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
we !have; been! established since; 
1867. !Sa;ahicb or! district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Enihalmihg for shiph 
ment a specialty.:!
yc-LADY;;ATTENDANT',£!!-!,
734 Broughton St.^ Victoria 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4066
Longest Drive (Special jndze 
presented by Gen. R. J. Gwvnirie, 
C.M.G.)—Miss Diana Fraser.
;;! and Putting — - Miss
E v e 1 y 11 G w y ri n e.
Mi'S, ! F. £X. Hodgson, acconp 
yianied by Mrs. Aldridge and Mrs. 
Brackett, attended the eonfima- 
tion serviee at Mayne Island on the 
28th ultimo. Bi,shop Sexton gave 
a wonderful talk to (,he candidates, 
showing a very Iiuman understand­
ing of the youth of today and their 
temptations, and giving them 
.splendid advice for the future in 
languuge they could easily grasp. 
Mrs. Hodgson chose as her solo 
"The I’eace of God" .set to music 
ii.v Gounod — Mr. Ernest Virien 
pre.siding at the <irgan, Tea was 
served h,v (lie ladies after tlm serv- 
ice. and the cliiirch was. packed to 
.overllowing,,'.:' ■ ■















Pitching and Putting—A. Deil-
■■(iai. 7'" ■!;'■;' ■;
! J,..bng Driving—A; Deildal.
l.,onge.st Drive (.Special prize 
presented by Gen. R. J. Gwynne, 
C.M.G,).—A, £Deildal. - ■:
Not conlent with wiiuiing all the 
cii|)s and prizes possible, Mr. Deil- 
dul partnered with Mrs, F. A. Llr- 
quhart mill proceeded to win the 
mixed foursome iilayed after tea 
witli the remarkable score of 28 Ti.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give 
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order :■— ■ i,,; ■£„!,
'Sillhead^7
Visiting Cards
COTTAGES FOR RENT 1W
CUP PLAY NEXT WEEKEND
Next wuekeml the first 1 H-hole 
mcdril round will he tdaved for (he 




' REST;£HAVEN ;CHAPELi' 
■ .Satihatli, Seidemhiitr I7tli 
I iivine Bisrvicci r-1U ;5() n.m,.
CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs, William Rowse and (‘atnily 
wish'to timiik ail kinds friends for 
the :l<>vrly7 lloral irlhutesfreceivyii ■ 
ami for tlm htdp ami sympathy e-v- 




'(.tHW',. dliiclceuto ''or Yiny-' 
tliiiiK? Bft Bure to try 
(lie Review eltiHsifled 
(kIh. Don’t wait until 
iither nidtluiUs fail. Uiiio 
ilri:i iMUiiioiiTical way
lUlW,
VHiieouvtir Itlainl Ctmrit Lin«i Ltd.
"yiCTpRIA-SIDNEY',;
' k!(i'eeliVe Bepteinlier ' 14lh, Vldlk v 
" KX'PRESS:, CARRIED ' 
WEEK DAYS
Rott Sidney









Mr, and Iltrii. Giiurge Smith, wlio 
have heen residing ’ for (-he past, 
18 mimtlm al. ,the homo of Mr. 
(Frank !:,Pyn(;t,!'! Beaver Ihiirit, (left, 
I'last week ;for: ()ak Bay,! Vieloriar 
vvli,ere iliey avllk iviake :their iioiiio,
Mr, IH'iiitFs two 'childrefr ai'coia
B;00 u.rn, 
9 il 6 B.rn. 
2:15 p.m. 
4 iir> p.m,




3 '.15 p.m, 
b ;15 p.m, 
ti t Mi p.m. 
i'9;l5 p.m,
It 1 tlh'p.m. ....... . ' .... ............ -
"Via Beueon Avt-„ East .ShuiUcIi 
Rd., Ml, Newton Cross Rd. wnd 
■' 'West Saiinieh' Rdr''"'
1 Monday, VVednof,day, Friday only. 
,11 lU'iiiJay, 1 hurwdwy,Saturday only.
. ,!SUNDAYS'
" .,■■,p .go n'.m,'!'!',9:15■a.m,'
in -lA li'm ' FI •niVa rn ' 1 ( H 5 n m 
'2 ;60 p.m. MiBO p.m. 3;00 p.m, 
B;0() p.m, HihO p.m, tHlB p.m,
I a) a V ti s A V e n u «,, C a f ft, 41 ea c 0 n . A v«,, 
Suiai’y. ,1’!. Godfrey, ftKcnt, I’h,, |(Ki
Tliere’s amay » .sianrt young 
hoimewifo, managing on n limited 
hudget, wlui’a found (hat qunlily 
.Snnitono denning makes ciothea' 
dollm'H go further, The SnnUono 
procekK penetraiea to the heart of 
the fahrit! ami removeH the .ttliari) 
dirt partidoK that tlull the color 
nml rn.ake do(he;t wear out faster, 
See for yoimudf how .Snnitone 
■■bringH. peNv ■Itfe 
-dothea, 'Cull us 
. l,irompt Jitirrieti,
l*ri‘t IheriJ nointtime far 
Mway -- a niatlmr, feUlii^r, *i»- 
ter, hrothur, ».w,!'rll»ii;iirt «r
friend..-who would he Ihrlllrd
lo hear your voice’? U would lo* 
ill* ne.wl .hoiit ,think Li havir,): 
yon hoiinit, fto isali Unluy hy 
InaB-dlttArice letephoao,i
■'■panied'Ftidn.,;'';■!;!£:.,
V Mr, amlcMrs.i.WatMOti aiHt J’aniiiy. 
returneddli'dae Ui Victoria 0(1 Sim- 
ihty’ (iffer spendiiie; (ht; atiiaab'r 
' nua>t)iH!viiinidag;,t!n'i'!‘Mr.!;-!A.'£R,ue£ 
kle'n property ,nt Beaver* l’uint.£
Mian Tlidina Kiicmodii hun re- 
Hi rued to Reaver Boial , where nhe 
in viidtiag Mr. and :Mrn. i'’r!mk 
IH;yiiold.W| un( (i Imr wedding, wliidi 
will talu' phree nhorlly.
to your Fall 
thia week for
Acriitv Ihr milvi* thirl »«p*r*
ate you from d(»t®nl denr 
■ oarii, .ymir vid'ro i*,vor»,
vB.C*''’TeIephone Goi'
The ■ Ladies* / Club' ,tact■■"■■ off ■■ 'M 
Wrnh'iceday ,nfterneoir. in the: Bea- p| 
ver Point Unll, A heantlfnl rayon 
tiilk Viedaprejiil domtied be .'Mrii, A. ■jj||| 
Kmaiey,. "which,, laid, been :.ent 
■Atrft,';.A.''4tnckh>ig,fn,r'',w1ffch ttcketH. :v,i!i 
■vAB"be"£dd later, witn 'irtU'di id*' ' §11 
Veirefl TVie proeeefttt from the aaln ' Ifljl 
.,nf; t,idtetfi';;:wllk!:angtnent ■ihff,;.hk)l;;'..''te 
,'fnrnnee ■fiimt.;;:^ at' .fe
HkirtH of (iJl-vvoo) iviatoi'inl--- iiiatin wiU) iRira or 
InvertiHl ploatB (iml nirln i'ffstiiiiiin/;. Rrowti. (rntoiL 
fawn,witut and iinvy. Sisttw 10 to vdK.
■it
GIRLS* SERGE SKIRTS ^
PUMitxffl and buUonod to u wlilin eotton bodlco,
. . ,, ,, . , ..,■,,, , ,,-,1,, ,. ,, 1, 1 f Pp;„.
-Childrnn'a Wea r, Finit Finnr
’PHONEmrdlen 8166'
'■" ''HR.'Ii' ,'<r‘ W'ii ve-deie'''t'e1 nroed
;'}a,)mF!trnni'!;T;t'ie!:Lady,,".Minin Culf.■
'Tdanda': Ho»tdtuti£ 'Pniigeisi,; 'vvhero '■
' die'wa'Cit patient'for'a" week be no. '
DAVID "SBENCER.
LIMSTED ’ , :
■ „ .M,iwi WimilffS.ieivart tia3a’ftt«rffr.. 
'"'fd' to’'Vfetnrift'' k'f'ter. Man'iding' keiff'
■ B A AHiei'IjL A', .„AN D "'GU LI*’;'' ISLANDSy'EEVIKW:' pA(m' £}
G'"; '''it ■ t'lr ■k'a.i:
. I Fhy




Vici.oria L(i attcml l)4;h school. GALIANO ISLAND 115^4;
announcement
T ME Vancouver .Sun takes pleasure in aii- oouiiciiu; that Mr. Roy W. Brown has joinedthe staff of The Sun as Editorial Director.
lii-own is known personally to tiiousands of 
British Colunihians, and indirectly throusli his 
work for many years as a newspaper editor a«id 
executive in Vancouver.
(Continued from Page One.) 
requires that only by or under su­
pervision of a medical prtictitioner 
may injections be given. But in 
spite of limitations and lack of 
facilities, we are happy to see 
many sufferers cured. The more 
serious ulcer cases must come 
for mtiny weeks and sometimes 
months, but gradually the hole 
heals and sound flesh appear.s. The 
treatments are simple hut etfec- 
tive.
Miss Margie Teece has returned 
to her home at South Pender, hav­
ing spent two months at Welcome 
Bay.
Mrs. B'red York returned home 
from Victoria where she spent a 
tew days’ holiday.
Ml'S, .\. Davidson has returned 
to her home in Vancouver.
Mrs. .loule, sr., has gone to Van­
couver to spend the winter months.
Master Gordon Murcheson left 
for his home in Victoria after 
spending the summer holidays on 
Galiano.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
6s
(■SV*
Mr. Pereival is spending a holi­
day in Victoria.
The Vancouver Sun regards itself as forluiuvle iu 
securing llie services of a newspaperman of the 
vast experience, keen intelligence and high i*epule 
of Mr. Brown, who is, above all, a lifelong citizen 
of Brilish Columbia with the wedfare and progrest 
nf Ihe cnnnnunlly at heart.
the Vancouver Sun
Hrititih Columbia (honed
Avenue Cafe — Local Dealer
“Somciimcs, we are culled upon 
to render first aid. The bleeding 
victims of a lorry smash are 
brought Lo the mission. The 
wounds are washed and bound in 
preparation for liospital. Recently, 
we Imd just retired for the night, 
wlieu we were awakened with a 
start by the sound of a rabble out­
side. It seemed as if the whole 
village hail turned out. They had 
brouglit a poor woman, slaslied 
with a cutlass by a half-dmnkeii 
man. A long slice of flesh from 
the back of her head and neck 
Hung over her shoulder, baring the 
skull. After treatment for shock 
and the dressing of the wound, slie 
was taken to the hospital, .some 
Ui.stance away.
“.Vnd so \ve ilo our best with tlie 
meager facililie.s and resources at 
our disposal, longing for tlie time 
when we shall have our own doctor 
and hospital and tiuis enlarge ihi.s 
practical ministry.”
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GFtAY, Saanichton, B.C.
Miss Beverly Grant returned 
from Victoria, where she spent the 
holidays, and has resumed her 
duties as teacher at the South 
Galiano School.
for your money!






Mr. R. N. Heryet, Silver Beach, 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Mrs. P. A. Thornley of Sidney 
ha.s spent the past two weeks as 




Medical ---- Surgical ----  Maternity
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney Ifi-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney I 5-lt
Mr. and Mrs. W. Pellant and son 
Roy are spending a two week.s’ 
holiday at “Sunnvbank.”
Wm. J. Clark Manager
Idrs. N. Price returned home 




Mr. Donald A. New returned 
home after spending a holiday in 
Vancouver and Seattle.
SPECIAL — ALL DAY SATURDAY:
•a Rolls, per poiiift! ........................................ ROc
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. A. Symes of Port VVasliing- 
ton spent a few days at the Farm­




BEACON AVE.— SIDNEY, B.C.
Mrs. Wheatley is over for a few 
days from Vancouver and staying 
with .Mrs. Maude.
TAXI? FULFORDSALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson, Mrs. Hig- 
ginbottom and Mr. J. Bennett left 
Monday for' Victoria to visit tlie 
exhibition.
’Plione Sidney 134, day or night!
New Car ---- Prompt Service
BILL STACEY — SIDNEY. B.C.
Mrs. A. C. Hope returned to 
Vancouver on Thursday after 
spending a few days at F’ulford, 
where she was the guest of tier 




The Little Shop with the Big Valuea
Mrs. Foster is spending this 
week visiting her- sister in Vic­
toria.
Only the finest malt 
and hops are used in 
the brewing process.
Mrs. Springett returned with, 
her little baby daughter last week.
Then the beer 
is aged for 




bottle of Phoenix Export 
Lager you will be served 
with the finest 
that's brewed in 
Western Canada.
It is a sparkling.
great tradition be­
hind it . . . 
tradition that goes 
back more T h a n 
eighty years!
Miss Vera ' Robson of Vancouvei' 
spent the weekend at home and re­
turned on the Motor Princess.
^ JJ* ffliuTg &
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Mrs. A. Davis paid a short visit 
to Victoria on Tuesday last.
Recent guests registered at Ful­
ford Inn include Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G. Larsen, Spokane, Wash.; Mr. C, 
French, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. El-. 
well, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Barrie, Victoria; Miss S. Cox, Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hughes, 
Victoria.
A Political Ptill Won’t 
Tlurt Our
Mrs. Fred E. llobsoii is ou a 
visit to Mrs. S. Robson.
Mrs. D. Vigurs and her baby, 
I returned; home by launch from 
Ganges on Sunday.
^RENDERvISLANDi
Mrs. Sniith and family have re- 
turned to their home in Victoria 
'“'sOilH ' after having spent two weeks on
'Lther^jslahUl;;;::^
Mrs. Byrd and family have also 4 
returned to their home in Victoria 
after two months spent at Wei- jiT 
come Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gibson of Van­
couver are spending a few weeks 
at Fulford. Mr. Gibson is engineer 
on the Ferry “Cy Peck” during the 
absence of Mr. P. O’Flynn, who is 
- taking his holidays, with his wife 
and ; ^iaughtm’. Miss 'Margaret ^ 
O’Flynn, to Salt Lake City, U.S..'^.
Mr. E. Heald left Fulford on ,
Penan’s iramrs ®r Sliirti
$1.75 Gombination Suit
Beacon Avenue
i f Saturday for Alberta, where he ex­
pects to stay for t'v-’o or three 
weeks.
Miss Joan Grimmer has gone to 
:• resimif. hi-i'er:;:to;:;resume'f er; 
studies at high school there.
W' Mrs. J. A. Fisher of Mayne
Island ai'i'ived at Fulford on Satur- 
day to spend a few days’ visit with 
Captain and Mrs. George Maude,r ....................................................................................................................
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kennedy 
■' huve returned to Victoria after
Mrs. Sutcliffe is at pi'esent stay- 
;f ing with iierfdaughter, Mrs. 'P.M),
ffv Grimmbr.f'.'ii'i >;ff 'I'
Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. MacDoiigal have 
returned home after apeiiding a 
week in Vancouver.
vABUTYOU
Ml 0 ST PlAN FOR it! Ganges
spbnclihgithe ■weekend at Fulfill, f‘ 
^whereVtheyiweretheguestspf,Mrlf 
f ahtl Mrs.. J, J. Kennedy; Fulford
Miss M.: Morris, Victoi'in, spent 
a. day liere last week witli Mr. and 
■Mrs.';S,i^P. Gorhott. - ■! L
. Mrs, J*ew and small son Colin 
are visiting the former’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Keillor,
AThis adyerliseinent is;not published or ilisplaycd l»y the Liquo; 
V ;Cbiilrol Board or by the Covernnieiit of Hritish t’ohiiulda.;
Mr. W. B. Jolinston has retui'iiiHl 
to his liome here.
Start a Post Office Savings Bank 
account for him today. Add a little 
regularly until he can take it over 
for .himself. Then when he goes out 
into the world he will have a. nest 
egg to help him to secure a college 
education: or to achieve success in 
the real work of life. Biit more im­
portant than the material benefits 
will be the effects on his character 
of the habit of tlirifty saving, whicli 
your foresight will have instilled in 
liim.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page Two) 
Robiiison and Miss Norah Turner, 
loft on Thur.sday for a week’s mo­
toring trip to the Forbidden Plu-, 
te;iu ami otlier parts of Vancouver 
^'.Island.
[on s '.. 65c,'::70c':and :'80c:
(Cani.ster : Free)
Wonder Soap Flakes, 5-lb. packet: 47c 
Laundry or Corn Starch, 2 packets. 19c 
Chow Sauce, per bottle .. . .
'' f
and every Saturday;;iinlii::'|nr(heTf^*'^l^*'‘'‘^, 
om .slore will close al
No in our tiollvery. .All ordont
Uilridioiiod bol'ore IjUO will bo doUvdr- 
oti tho hhuu: jirieviiooB (oxcuifl- Monday) 
'jinywlioik) iiL'Nortli Baanitdi,
For your ruiivcmence imy yuur Blecliic Uglil 
Acemmt'hcre.^
’Phone* 17 and 18------ SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr.'i. Kelly and .sun l*ai are 
spuruliag a holiday witli Mrs. Jaa, 
Bradley
Mr. .las. Bradley anil nun Wni- 
lace are on a viwil (o Traii |! ('
Should rirciilent or alckncas viait him niul 
(lie money is needed you will fttid thiit 
tliere ia ii conveuleul withdniwul acivli-e, 
But do not disturb the depoait: except in 
I use of rent need. The Post Olfice SuvIuki 
Bimk e*lats for ijeople wlio wiiiil to «uve. 
ConuHniiul luteieat ia puld on all dcixxil* 
ut Uii I,lit III . Up t\,i $i,iuu iKcepted 
(roni any deiioalUir in any yerir. lit
Mr. and Mra. (). Leigh Spencer, 
wlio, with their family, have been 
spending the summer at their prop­
erty on Ganges Harbour, left on 
Tliursday to return to titeir Ixmie 
at Calgary for the winter moiitlis.
All's,. Piielixs, .'U',, Ims returned 
home ftfter: w)n.‘miing' t.wn .wnikti in 
' Vanedtivev,
.fAliss fPeggy 'Snilih Iniit goiuL lo ■'
.Ml,. f'l'orion Ilf Gangt'.'
is U'le giiesi for tliroe months of 
Air, and Mrs. Waterman of Viin-
V iiU . I t ,
Macaroni Cbulk) , 4 lbs. - 25c
Rolled Wheat (a fine breakfast
food), 4 lbs. A . 250
Rolled Oats, 4 lbs..........  ...... 25c
I'ry our Quality Bulk l ea al 4Sc lb. 
And our Ireshly ground Coli ee al 30c lb,
All’, J, 1), llulley of North Balt 
Hpi'ing', Mecoiviimnlt'Hi. Ity liis dttiigli- 
ter, Alias. Biudia Halley,: .left, on 
Fridity via Vletoria for Wingdain, 
P,wliere they will .‘tpeml n 
iiionUi or so witli the fonner’H .lion, 
Air. Keiiiielli llulley.
PICKLING SPICES, and GINGER,
.A.1,1 luildi-v ill AlMt'k . \
;;; Capt, and Atru, Al Dale of Yic- 
toi'iu Imve retiirnnd ■ (o town ufl.ei': 
nweek’s visit lo tjaiiges, wlipre 




;V:''All'.'find ■;Mrs.yl'l,'';A,,Alrohqlr aVf ■■ 
Ball Biiring Island left on Tluii'S" 






Agricultural Hall and Park 
'■..■SAANICHTON;,;
After spemling the summer koli- 
days witli his imrents, Mr- and 
Mrs. Cecil .Springford, of .St, 
Mary's Lake, Ormond Springford 
has rolurned to .Slinwnigan loke 
.Sell 001.
; .vO/ A ll Kituh .. ::: '
iirici Just at iH’b.sont, ptirlitMilarly'
M
IM






.SEPT. 27TM,uutl 28Tfl 
WEDNESDAY, 28th, is Visitors’
■PPiyF' I 'I «d’«“^.ypF^dtFAI'S'y ■:;«•,.i-r/luvld ■v.vuv
,v; copylgt’l; ln■^■(nuel^■ .Will .djavf.I'Cretafyi. il' '■
■\y: Saunidiion'P.O,, ■(lildrtqi^lrfiiLd.lie dievlew' OiUta*,^ ,'■■■
if’/ i' r
direetors (»f t.he Fimmu's’ Tnstituto 
at a. laei'iing hehl TuoHtlay, last |M 
week.,^;jn live, .Mahon,,Hall, ,:f'(ingcs,f..||| /■, 
■;d’oi' ..d,he. purpose'.'.'rif...'. dhicnssinir'-.gli; 
.:elim»e hy,,clauHe..a. form,of agreo- 
.. ipont .drawn ,MP by't la.';sehuul, trim- . gg 
’■; fecfi.i ,Miitpnl ieonceKslons '.■'were'' gp"
;;'aski>il';and,;vgvnnl(.al,fI’he fiigrcaw'.':/;^:;,;
'huIIT l',(i pet iPti't' tegoL'fnrer' ' '
at once ami will he placed before |
■' It'generat'mecl.ing. pfiho FarmerH*;;. :|||f 
blfttltnti' lo he held nt the Afidsen
'■1m1I'' dp MMiday, Vept ''Sinh:" ■"■'"■
l.et ti.s loioAV whiif you hitvo to ulft’'r "W
FLOUR .'PRICES AGAIN 
LOWER




IMT Our'.Deliverieit Hefye;All Dhtlriets of/Salt ,S|triiiit liilaml.
lt»AGW FOIilt
I ’ ' ’ "f ( ^ '
'.S'- 3 AA-NIQI ,i,:FKNl'^milJ.,A::T AND ULF ^ISLANDH,::; HKYIBW, ,y aD.)NL¥v,:,'Y:M»'»buuy«r,T'3lair<(lriB.C,,/.W.»5dntiv'dayTl;3!*V»tDn,ibtii'/.l,«l,/:]l5)3,8:'.
